Wonder, Explore & Learn Together

📅 May 4-23, 2023
#RemakeDaysSWPA #WhenYouWonder

Events listed are up-to-date as of March 6, 2023. Please check the website for the latest updates on event info.

RemakeLearningDays.org
Welcome

Explore interactive learning events for families, caregivers and youth of all ages! Build robots, invent with 3D printer, experiment like scientists, explore new paths, create your own art or music and more. Each listing provides the following information:

- Date and Time
- Geographic Location
- Learning Theme
- Age Level (from pre-K through young adult)
- Career Ready PA (earn a digital badge!)
- Professional Development
- Cost (the majority of events are free)

To explore events and learn more, visit RemakeLearningDays.org where you can search events by these themes.

Regional Host
Career Ready PA Backpack Challenge

Career Ready PA is excited to provide a seamless opportunity for students to obtain artifacts for their career portfolio by participating in Remake Learning Days events tagged with a “backpack.”

The Remake Learning Days festival takes place across Pennsylvania between May 4-23, 2023. A variety of organizations showcase host free events for all age groups and provide hands-on learning opportunities. Participating organizations include libraries, schools, tech centers, museums, play spaces, community centers and more.

Did you know that 91% of STEM jobs in Pennsylvania will require some form of a postsecondary credential? Participating in hands-on learning is one way to learn STEM and employability skills. The STEM career tree has many branches, and you may explore one at the Remake Learning Days festival.

Did you ever think that creating an invention, learning to code, or planting a garden builds employability skills? Activities like learning how to fly a drone, marketing a product, and helping your community is a foundation to your future career pathway!

Events listed under Career Ready PA qualify for the Career Ready PA Backpack Challenge. Students who participate will earn a Career Ready PA Backpack Challenge badge. Career Ready PA will also award a banner to schools with up to 100 artifacts.

When students finish the event, they will need to complete the artifact survey on the Career Ready PA Backpack Challenge page. This survey will be shared with your school so you can earn your badge and get career portfolio credit for the Backpack Challenge!

All of the events in this brochure qualify for the Backpack Challenge.

To participate, follow the steps at: https://remakelearningdays.org/pa-career-ready
Learning Themes

What is STEAM? STEAM stands for science, technology, engineering, arts, and mathematics. Learning these subjects together (rather than independently) helps students encourages creativity, critical thinking and collaboration.

ARTS is hands-on learning and expression through all kinds of art: theatre, dance, visual art, music, photography, and more!

MAKE “Making” is about taking things apart and putting it back together. Tinker, build, and create with all kinds of materials. Try a 3D printer, take apart a toy to see what’s inside and then rebuild it, or create a marshmallow tower!

OUTDOOR LEARNING is about experiencing and learning about the natural world. How can we think about the environment, sustainability, and more by exploring our very own backyards?

SCIENCE is all about experimentation! Kids and adults can explore chemistry, biology, geography and more. How does our world work? What can we test and explore in the world around us?

TECHNOLOGY gives kids the chance to explore their digital world. Want to try coding? Build robots? Learn circuitry? Look for technology events that help you discover new things.

YOUTH VOICE is about youth leadership and amplifying youth voice. Youth have the ability to express themselves in so many ways such as: through audio, video, art, music, and more.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
For traditional and non-traditional educators, various organizations offer credited and non-credited professional development featuring STEAM-inspired learning.

Across the World!
Remake Learning Days is taking root across 15 regions in 2023, including international regions in United Kingdom, Uruguay and New Zealand! The growth of Remake Learning Days is in response to a desire for more real-world learning experiences that prepare youth from all backgrounds and all neighborhoods for our rapidly changing world.

From April to June, there will be 1200+ events held in spaces such as parks, libraries, STEM labs, maker-spaces, museums, tech companies, laundromats and more. Families can participate in learning everywhere! We hope to create a genuine movement of educators, parents, and students and ignite a global conversation around the future of learning and increase the demand for engaging and equitable hands-on experiences across all the spaces kids learn.

RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa
RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa
Allegheny County

**Key to learning theme icons:**
1. Arts
2. Maker
3. Outdoor
4. Science
5. Tech
6. Youth Voice
7. Career Readiness
8. Professional Development

---

**Allegheny County: Pre-Festival**

**Family Science Night**
- **Wed, April 12, 6:00-7:30pm**
- Ages: 5-10
- Hosted by: Deer Lakes School District- East Union Intermediate Center
- City: Cheswick
- Join us for a fun night where you’ll learn about the stars, constellations, planets, and our Solar System.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/family-science-night/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/family-science-night/)

**H2Oh! River Weekend**
- **Sat, April 22, 10:00am-4:00pm**
- Sun, April 23, 10:00am-3:00pm
- Ages: All Ages
- Hosted by: Carnegie Science Center
- City: Pittsburgh
- Take a deep dive into Pittsburgh’s rivers: talk to scientists, go on a river scavenger hunt, and more!
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/h2oh-river-weekend/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/h2oh-river-weekend/)

**Space Day with the Works**
- **Fri, April 21, 10:00am-4:00pm**
- Ages: All Ages
- Hosted by: Commonwealth Charter Academy
- City: Homestead
- Launch into space through the lens of Tech and Ag as you rotate through maker stations.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/space-day-with-the-works/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/space-day-with-the-works/)

**PMT’s Tales and Treats**
- **Sat, April 29, 11:00am-1:00pm**
- Ages: All Ages
- Hosted by: Pittsburgh Musical Theater
- City: Pittsburgh
- Jump into the production of “Joust! A Mighty Medieval Musical,” where you will enjoy an educational session on musical and technical theater before the show and a peer-to-peer dialogue afterwards.

---

**Allegheny County: Festival**

**Vanka Block Party**
- **Sun, April 30, 11:00am-4:00pm**
- Ages: All Ages
- Hosted by: Society to Preserve the Millvale Murals of Maxo Vanko
- City: Millvale
- Discover the stunning murals of artist Maxo Vanka at St. Nicholas Croatian Church. Rain or shine, join us for tours, art-making, music and more!
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/vanka-block-party/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/vanka-block-party/)

**Teen Time - LED Cloud Lamps**
- **Thurs, May 4, 4:00-5:00pm**
- Ages: 11-18
- Hosted by: YMCA Lighthouse Project
- City: Pittsburgh
- Join us to create digital face paint masks!
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/seeds-of-digital-art-part-1/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/seeds-of-digital-art-part-1/)

**Hour of Code**
- **Thurs, May 4, 4:00-6:30pm**
- Ages: 8-13
- Hosted by: YMCA Lighthouse Project
- City: Pittsburgh
- Calling all coders! Come create the code for a “Maze Game”, learn to use the pen function on the Finch robot, and more!
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/hour-of-code/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/hour-of-code/)
Youth Producers Meetup

Thurs, May 4, 4:00-7:30pm
Ages: 14-18, Adult
Hosted by: YMCA Lighthouse Project
City: Pittsburgh

One sentence description: Calling all songwriters, beatmakers, and mix engineers: come share your tracks, eat snacks, and meet other creative young music makers in Pittsburgh.

https://remakelearningdays.org/event/youth-producers-meetup/

Sew-A-Softie

Thurs, May 4, 6:00-8:00pm
Ages: 8-18, Adult
Hosted by: Upper St Clair School District
City: Upper St Clair

Snuggle up for an evening of fun where you will learn several simple sewing stitches to create your own unique stuffed “softie”.

https://remakelearningdays.org/event/sew-a-softie/

Upper St Clair High School IB Visual Arts & AP Arts Show

Thurs, May 4, 6:00-8:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Upper St Clair School District
City: Upper St Clair

See the amazing work of Upper Saint Clair’s IB and AP Art students!

https://remakelearningdays.org/event/upper-st-clair-high-school-ib-visual-arts-ap-arts-show/

USC Esports Showcase

Thurs, May 4, 6:00-8:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Upper St Clair School District
City: Upper St Clair

Ready, set, go! Learn about careers in gaming, the Esports Ecosystem, and explore different esports games.

https://remakelearningdays.org/event/usc-esports-showcase/

Explore Robotics with Sphero Indi

Thurs, May 4, 6:00-7:00pm
Ages: 5-7
Hosted by: USC Robotics Club
City: Upper St Clair

Explore robotics using Sphero Indi! Discuss how sensors work, and work through creating algorithms with the use of color coded mats.

https://remakelearningdays.org/event/explore-robotics-with-sphero-indi/

Build a microscope, use real scientific equipment, and learn about cancer research

Thurs, May 4, 5:30-7:30
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Hillman Academy
City: Pittsburgh

Step into the lab to talk to a scientist, build a microscope, use real scientific equipment, and learn about cancer research and internship opportunities.

https://remakelearningdays.org/event/build-a-microscope-use-real-scientific-equipment-and-learn-about-cancer-research/

Teenspace T in Procreate (Digital Art)

Thurs, May 4, 4:30-5:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh

If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.


Allegheny County
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Robotics Petting Zoo
 Thurs, May 4, 6:00-8:00pm
 Ages: 8-10
 Hosted by: USC Robotics Club
 City: Upper St Clair
 Build your favorite animal and program it to interact with its environment.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/robotics-petting-zoo/

Family Engineering Night
 Thurs, May 4, 6:00-8:00pm
 Ages: 5-13
 Hosted by: South Fayette School District
 City: McDonald
 Bring the whole family to engineer a solution to our outer space-themed challenge!
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/family-engineering-night/

Robot Bowling
 Thurs, May 4, 6:00-8:00pm
 Ages: 8-13
 Hosted by: USC Robotics Club
 City: Upper St Clair
 What’s better than bowling? Robot bowling! With the use of VEX V5 robots, participants will create simple coding to have their robot bowl.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/robot-bowling/

Remake Learning Day 2023 @ Pittsburgh Glass Center: GLASS, GALAXIES & GASES
 Fri, May 5, 11:00am-5:00pm
 Ages: 5-18, Adult
 Hosted by: Pittsburgh Glass Center
 City: Pittsburgh
 Fly into a galaxy of glass and engage with local artists during live hot glass making and electrifying gas demonstrations in our studios.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/remake-learning-day-2023-pittsburgh-glass-center-glass-galaxies-gases/
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Key to learning theme icons:
- Arts
- Maker
- Outdoor
- Science
- Tech
- Youth Voice
- Career Ready
- PA
- Southwestern PA
- Professional Development

Block Printing & Geometric Art
- 🎨🎨跟随者
- Sat, May 6, 11:00am-1:00pm
- Ages: 8-18, Adult
- Hosted by: Northern Tier Library
- City: Gibsonia
- Try your hand at block printing by creating geometric art and learning the basics about block carving.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/block-printing-geometric-art/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/block-printing-geometric-art/)

Cookie Connection
- 🍪🍪跟随者
- Sun, May 7, 10:00am-5:00pm
- Ages: All ages
- Hosted by: Heinz History Center
- City: Pittsburgh
- Take a bite out of learning! Learn how cookies have connected people for centuries through past and present cookie recipes as well as stories, activities, and artifacts related to making and baking Pittsburgh history.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/cookie-connection/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/cookie-connection/)

Love Your Mother!
- 🌹🌹跟随者
- Sat, May 6, 1:00-4:00pm
- Ages: All Ages
- Hosted by: Braddock Carnegie Library Association
- City: North Braddock
- Love your mom and Mother Earth, by learning how to make a Mother’s Day greeting created with harvested Japanese knotweed and biodegradable litter.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/love-your-mother/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/love-your-mother/)

Ultimate Play Day
- 🎨🎨跟随者
- Sun, May 7, 1:00-4:00pm
- Ages: All Ages
- Hosted by: Trying Together
- City: Pittsburgh
- Play, play, and more play! Celebrate the playfulness of people of all ages.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/ultimate-play-day/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/ultimate-play-day/)

Maker Mondays
- 🎨🎨跟随者
- Mon, May 8, 12:30-2:30pm
- Mon, May 15, 12:30-2:30pm
- Mon, May 22, 12:30-2:30pm
- Ages: 8-18, Adult
- Hosted by: Carnegie Science Center
- City: Pittsburgh
- Drop in to make customizable vinyl stickers, code with programmable quadcopter drones, experiment with laser-cut gliders, and more!
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/maker-mondays/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/maker-mondays/)

Teen Time - Design a Teenspace T in Procreate (Digital Art)
- 🎨🎨跟随者
- Mon, May 8, 3:30-4:30pm
- Ages: 11-18
- Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
- City: Pittsburgh
- If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

7th Grade STEM Night
- 🎨🎨跟随者
- Mon, May 8, 5:00-7:00pm
- Tues, May 9, 5:00-7:00pm
- Wed, May 10, 5:00-7:00pm
- Thurs, May 11, 5:00-7:00pm
- Ages: 11-13
- Hosted by: Brentwood Borough School District-Middle School
- City: Pittsburgh
- Come and learn from our curious 7th grade science students who will present scientific research on areas of their personal passions.
- [https://remakelearningdays.org/event/7th-grade-stem-night/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/7th-grade-stem-night/)

Teen Time - Design a Teenspace T in Procreate (Digital Art)
- 🎨🎨跟随者
- Tues, May 9, 4:00-5:00pm
- Ages: 11-18
- Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
- City: Pittsburgh
- If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa
Make-n-Take: Take Apart Day!

**Make-n-Take: Take Apart Day!**

Tuesday, May 9, 4:30-5:30pm  
Ages: 5-10  
Hosted by: Cooper-Siegel Community Library  
City: Pittsburgh  
Come take apart computer mice, keyboards, and more to find out what’s inside!  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/make-n-take-take-apart-day/

Teen Time – Suminagashi (Japanese Paper Marbling)

**Teen Time – Suminagashi (Japanese Paper Marbling)**

Tuesday, May 9, 5:30-6:30pm  
Ages: 5-18  
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh  
City: Pittsburgh  
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/teen-time-suminagashi-japanese-paper-marbling/

Lego Botany

**Lego Botany**

Wednesday, May 10, 10:00-11:00am  
Ages: 14-18  
Hosted by: Bethel Park Senior High School  
City: Bethel Park  
Leggo, Leggo! Come build 3 types of plants in Lego form and learn about their structure and function.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/lego-botany/

Rockin’ Robots

**Rockin’ Robots**

Tuesday, May 9, 5:00-7:00pm  
Wednesday, May 10, 5:00-7:00pm  
Thursday, May 11, 5:00-7:00pm  
Friday, May 12, 5:00-7:00pm  
Ages: 8-10  
Hosted by: Shaler Area School District  
City: Glenshaw  
Third-grade students, bring a grown-up and show off your robotic skills!  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/shaler-primary-rockin-robotics/

Teen Time – Code Your Own Pong Game

**Teen Time – Code Your Own Pong Game**

Wednesday, May 10, 3:00-4:00pm  
Ages: 11-18  
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh  
City: Pittsburgh  
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.  

Shaler Primary Rockin’ Robotics

**Shaler Primary Rockin’ Robotics**

Tuesday, May 9, 5:00-7:00pm  
Wednesday, May 10, 5:00-7:00pm  
Thursday, May 11, 5:00-7:00pm  
Friday, May 12, 5:00-7:00pm  
Ages: 8-10  
Hosted by: Shaler Area School District  
City: Glenshaw  
Third-grade students, bring a grown-up and show off your robotic skills!  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/shaler-primary-rockin-robotics/

Avalon Remake Learning Night

**Avalon Remake Learning Night**

Tuesday, May 9, 6:00-8:00pm  
Ages: All Ages  
Hosted by: Avalon Elementary School  
City: Pittsburgh  
Be a part of an exciting night of maker challenges and technology exploration as we celebrate with the Remake Learning community!  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/avalon-remake-learning-night/

Little Gardeners

**Little Gardeners**

Wednesday, May 10, 11:00-11:45am  
Wednesday, May 17, 11:00-11:45am  
Ages: All Ages  
Hosted by: Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh  
City: Pittsburgh  
Glove up to learn basic tips and tricks about caring for a garden, while playing and developing motor skills.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/little-gardeners/

Lunchtime Fishing

**Lunchtime Fishing**

Wednesday, May 10, 11:30am-1:30pm  
Wednesday, May 17, 11:30am-1:30pm  
Ages: All Ages  
Hosted by: Venture Outdoors  
City: Pittsburgh  
Bring your poles to learn to fish and try to catch bass, carp, catfish, freshwater drum, and more!  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/lunchtime-fishing/

Allegheny County
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### Allegheny County

#### Key to learning theme icons:
- Arts
- Maker
- Outdoor
- Science
- Tech
- Youth Voice
- Career Ready
- PA
- Southwestern PA
- Professional Development

---

#### Event Listings

**Teen Time – LED Cloud Lamps**
- **Wed, May 10, 3:30-4:30pm**
- **Ages:** 11-18
- **Hosted by:** Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
- **City:** Pittsburgh
- **Description:** If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.
- **Website:** [event/teen-time-led-cloud-lamps-3](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/teen-time-led-cloud-lamps-3/)

**Teen Time – Sphero Robot Games**
- **Wed, May 10, 5:00-6:00pm**
- **Ages:** 11-18
- **Hosted by:** Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
- **City:** Pittsburgh
- **Description:** If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

**A Night for Remake Learning: Ignite Curiosity, Collaborate, Innovate, Learn and Explore**
- **Wed, May 10, 5:00-7:00pm**
- **Ages:** All Ages
- **Hosted by:** Burgettstown Area School District
- **City:** Burgettstown
- **Description:** Enjoy a music filled night of hearing our students present projects and engaging in hands-on learning experiences with their families.
- **Website:** [event/a-night-for-remake-learning-ignite-curiosity-collaborate-innovate-learn-and-explore/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/a-night-for-remake-learning-ignite-curiosity-collaborate-innovate-learn-and-explore/)

**Schell Games Studio Open House**
- **Wed, May 10, 6:30-8:30pm**
- **Ages:** 5-18, Adults
- **Hosted by:** Schell Games
- **City:** Pittsburgh
- **Description:** Join Schell Games for a tour of their studio, talk with their teams, and play some games!
- **Website:** [event/schell-games-studio-open-house/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/schell-games-studio-open-house/)

**Maker Storytime**
- **Thurs, May 11, 11:00-11:45am**
- **Thurs, May 18, 11:00-11:45am**
- **Ages:** 0-7
- **Hosted by:** Children's Museum of Pittsburgh
- **City:** Pittsburgh
- **Description:** Enjoy story time followed by art and making activities to explore identity, creativity, and kindness.
- **Website:** [event/maker-storytime/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/maker-storytime/)

---

**RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa**
Allegheny County

Teen Time – Sphero Robot Games
Thurs, May 11, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Teen Time – LED Cloud Lamps
Thurs, May 11, 4:00-5:00pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Red Voice, Blue Voice; Vocal Recording Workshop
Thurs, May 11, 4:00-7:30pm
Ages: 14-18
Hosted by: YMCA Lighthouse Project
City: Pittsburgh
Warm up your vocal chords! Students will be introduced to fundamental vocal exercises, and then write, and record two poems in their RED and BLUE voices.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/red-voice-blue-voice-vocal-recording-workshop/

Seeds of Digital Art Part 2
Thurs, May 11, 4:00-7:30pm
Ages: 14-18
Hosted by: YMCA Lighthouse Project
City: Pittsburgh
Get creative and compose haikus inspired by an Oracle reading, then use iPads to produce digital vision cards in connection with your poem.

Teen Time - Design a Teenspace T in Procreate (Digital Art)
Thurs, May 11, 5:00-6:00pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Making Movies at WQED
Thurs, May 11, 5:00-8:00pm
Ages: 8-18
Hosted by: WQED Film Academy
City: Pittsburgh
Ready, set, action! Join us at WQED for some gamified filmmaking activities and check out our historic studios.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/making-movies-at-wqed/

Woolslair’s Family STEAM Night
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:30pm
Ages: 2-10
Hosted by: Pittsburgh Woolslair Elementary School
City: Pittsburgh
Join us for a night of family fun exploring STEAM where community organizations and artists will do demos and hands on activities related to art, robotics, science, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/woolslairs-family-steam-night/

Let’s Get STEAMed Up and then CALM down!
Fri, May 12, 1:00-2:30pm
Ages: 5-10
Hosted by: Clairton Elementary School
City: Clairton
You’re invited to tour classrooms to view hands-on STEAM activities, as well as learn about Mindfulness through our AHN Chill Project.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/lets-get-steamed-up-and-then-calm-down/
Nature Weaving & Foraged Basket Weaving
Fri, May 12, 1:00-5:00pm
Fri, May 19, 1:00-5:00pm
Ages: 5-18
Hosted by: Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Join us to explore weaving with natural materials.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/nature-weaving-
foraged-basket-weaving/

Kites for Kids
Sat, May 13, 10:00am-5:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Carnegie Science Center
City: Pittsburgh
Let’s go fly a kite! Experience hands-on activity stations featuring kite-themed games and crafts and learn about the science of flight.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kites-for-kids/

World Migratory Bird Day
Sat, May 13, 8:00am-12:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy
City: Pittsburgh
Engage your larger-than-bird brain and celebrate the diversity of birds that live among us with hikes, crafts, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/world-
migratory-bird-day/

Science in the City
Sat, May 13, 10:30am-4:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Carnegie Science Center
City: Pittsburgh
Come get the 4-1-2 on how science fuels the ‘Burgh with interactive floor demonstrations on pH, civil engineering, and space technology.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/science-in-the-
city/

Coil Pot Contest
Sat, May 13, 11:00am-3:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Union Project
City: Pittsburgh
Join us in the ceramics studio to help build the tallest coil pot!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/coil-pot-contest/

Dance the Story – Sleeping Beauty
Sat, May 13, 11:00-11:30am
Ages: 2-10
Hosted by: Pittsburgh Ballet Theatre
City: Pittsburgh
Step into "Dance the Story," an up-on-your-feet story time that introduces kids to basic ballet steps and movement concepts.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/dance-the-story-
sleeping-beauty/

Family Podcasting with SLB Radio
Sat, May 13, 12:00-2:00pm
Ages: All ages
Hosted by: SLB Radio Productions, Inc.
City: Pittsburgh
Families of all kinds are invited to ask questions, tell stories, and make a new memory as they record a family podcast of their very own.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/family-
podcasting-with-slb-radio/

Sculptural Soldering
Sat, May 13, 12:00-5:00pm
Sun, May 14, 12:00-5:00pm
Sat, May 20, 12:00-5:00pm
Sun, May 21, 12:00-5:00pm
Ages: 8-18
Hosted by: Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Come and create a sculpture by connecting pieces of copper wire using a soldering iron.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/sculptural-
soldering/
Arts Fest & STEAM Expo
Sat, May 15, 1:00-4:00pm
Ages: All ages
Hosted by: Bethel Park School District
City: Bethel Park
Join us for an interactive celebration of creativity and innovation! Try screen printing, button making, pixel art, spiroglyphics and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/arts-fest-steam-expo/

Roller Skating Meets Education with S.T.E.A.M.
Sat, May 13, 2:00-6:00pm
Ages: 5-18, Adult
Hosted by: Roller Skate Connection of Pittsburgh, Inc.
City: Pittsburgh
Roll into design a roller skate and learn about the science of roller skating, the art of movement, heart health, CPR instruction and much more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/roller-skating-meets-education-with-s-t-e-a-m/

Kids Club – Bug Hotels
Sat, May 13, 2:30-3:30pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Bug out at this event where you will create cozy outdoor habitats for local bugs while learning about why they are important to our ecosystem.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-bug-hotels-3/

Introduction to Lego League
Tue, May 16, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 11-13
Hosted by: Duquesne City School District
City: Duquesne
Leggo, Lego! Lego League students will be coding their Lego Spike robot to complete Super Powered missions for the Table Game.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/introduction-to-lego-league/

Teen Time – Sphero Robot Games
Tue, May 16, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Streaming the Future
Tue, May 16, 4:00-6:00pm
Ages: Ages 11-18
Hosted by: Saturday Light Brigade
City: Pittsburgh
Tune in as teens host Streaming the Future, a live conversation all about young people’s goals, hopes, and visions for the future.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/streaming-the-future/

K-12 Tech at Highlands SD
Tue, May 16, 4:00-5:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Highlands School District
City: Tarentum
Visit our district’s showcase of technology to see coding, robotics and tech integration.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/k-12-tech-at-highlands-sd/

Kids Club – Bug Hotels
Tue, May 16, 4:00-5:00pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Bug out at this event where you will create cozy outdoor habitats for local bugs while learning about why they are important to our ecosystem.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-bug-hotels/

Allegheny County
ETC K-12 Presents: “How to Hydrate a Parched Spectre” — The one and only visible and invisible XR Goldberg Machine that exists!

Wed, May 17, 1:00-2:30pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Carnegie Mellon University - Entertainment Technology Center
City: Pittsburgh
How exactly do you get a ghost to hydrate? Find out at this event by going into a Rube Goldberg machine.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/etc-k-12-presents-how-to-hydrate-a-parched-spectre-the-one-and-only-visible-and-invisible-xr-goldberg-machine-that-exists/

Teen Time – Sphero Robot Games

Wed, May 17, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Kids Club – Seeds & Gardens

Wed, May 17, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 5-10
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Meet new friends, hang out with old friends and try new crafts, games, books, technology and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-seeds-gardens/

Teen Time – Suminagashi (Japanese Paper Marbling)

Wed, May 17, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Kids Club – Bug Hotels

Wed, May 17, 4:30-5:30pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Bug out at this event where you will create cozy outdoor habitats for local bugs while learning about why they are important to our ecosystem.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-bug-hotels-4/

Teen Time – LED Cloud Lamps

Wed, May 17, 5:00-6:00pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/teen-time-led-cloud-lamps/
Propel Homestead ReMake Learning Night

Wed, May 17, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Propel Schools
City: Homestead

Come and participate in STEAM hands-on projects and other fun activities!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/propel-homestead-remake-learning-night/

Pre K – K Technology Night

Wed, May 17, 6:30-7:30pm
Ages: 2-7
Hosted by: Avonworth
City: Pittsburgh

Bring your family to experience technology/maker stations!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/pre-k-k-technology-night/

twinki.com

Kids Club – Mosaics

Thurs, May 18, 4:00-5:00pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh

Get creative and make a mosaic!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-mosaics-2/

Teen Time - Design a Teenspace T in Procreate (Digital Art)

Thurs, May 18, 4:00-5:00pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh

If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Family Craft Night

Thurs, May 18, 4:00-6:00pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh

Your family is invited to create art expressions using markers, chalk, colored pencils, crayons and paint.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/family-craft-night/

We are Neighbors

Wed, May 17, 5:30-8:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Baldwin-Whitehall School District
City: Pittsburgh

Won’t you be my neighbor? Celebrate the diversity of our district through maker activities, food, and fun.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/we-are-neighbors/

Open House for Teens at Pittsburgh Technical College

Thurs, May 18, 4:00-7:00pm
Ages: 14-18
Hosted by: Pittsburgh Technical College
City: Oakdale

Come tour our hands-on classrooms and learning labs, hear from current PTC students, chat with professors, and see an autonomous vehicle from Aurora.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/open-house-for-teens-at-pittsburgh-technical-college/

Youth Night

Thurs, May 18, 4:00-7:00pm
Ages: 11-13
Hosted by: Children’s Museum of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh

Try out new art and making techniques, explore a 3-story installation artwork, eat snacks, play games and connect with other young people.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/youth-night/
Teen Time – Code Your Own Pong Game

Thurs, May 18, 4:30-5:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/teen-time-code-your-own-pong-game/

Kids Club – Architecture

Thurs, May 18, 5:30-6:30pm
Ages: 5-10
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Meet new friends, hang out with old friends and try new crafts, games, books, technology and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-architecture/

Assemble Learning Party: Afroturism

Fri, May 19, 4:00-6:00pm
Ages: All ages
Hosted by: Assemble
City: Pittsburgh
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/assemble-learning-party-afroturism/

Future Roots Concert

Thurs, May 18, 5:00-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: YMCA Lighthouse Project
City: Pittsburgh
Celebrate the accomplishments of our brilliant young people and participate in stimulating art and STEAM activities in our new Digital Inclusion Space.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/future-roots-concert/

Lego Learning

Thurs, May 18, 6:00-8:00pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Northgate School District
City: Pittsburgh
Leggo, Lego! Participate in design challenges, stop motion movie making, open-ended building, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/lego-learning/

Trap & Paint Academy

Fri, May 19, 4:00-7:00pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Bloomfield Garfield Corporation
City: Pittsburgh
Art! Art! Art! Join us for Immersive free-form and guided art activities utilizing various forms of paint and mediums.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/trap-paint-academy/

Among the Stars Family Program

Sat, May 20, 9:00-11:00am
Ages: 0-4
Hosted by: Carnegie Science Center
City: Pittsburgh
Come starry eyed to learn about constellations, galaxies, the Sun, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/among-the-stars-family-program/

Remake Learning with the Cre.a.div Kingz of Pittsburgh

Sat, May 20, 10:00am-4:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: The Frick Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Spend the day at the Frick creating purposeful art while getting to know the talented artists of the new Black collective, the Kre.a.div Kingz.
CC Community Day
Sat, May 20, 10:00am-5:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Contemporary Craft
City: Pittsburgh
Check out artist demos, make some art in our studios, enjoy light snacks, and participate in a scavenger hunt or guided tour of our exhibition, “Self.”
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/community-day/

Braddock Literacy Day: A Celebration of Books
Sat, May 20, 1:00-3:00pm
Ages: 0-7
Hosted by: Reading Ready Pittsburgh
City: Braddock
Engage with books, arts and crafts, and other exciting activities all around the theme of “Community Helpers.”
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/braddock-literacy-day-a-celebration-of-books/

Kids Club – Bug Hotels
Sat, May 20, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
Bug out at this event where you will create cozy outdoor habitats for local bugs while learning about why they are important to our ecosystem.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-bug-hotels-5/

Lunar Settlers
Sun, May 21, 9:00-11:00am
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Moonshot Museum
City: Pittsburgh
Shoot for the moon by coming to Moonshot Museum and participating in a simulated lunar mission!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/lunar-settlers/

Programming and Pastries
Mon, May 22, 9:00-10:30am
Ages: 8-13
Hosted by: South Fayette School District
City: McDonald
Start the morning off right with a pastry, a coding lesson, and time spent programming as a family!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/programming-and-pastries/

Teen Time – Sphero Robot Games
Mon, May 22, 3:30-4:30pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
City: Pittsburgh
If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

MCG Loves You: 143 Day at MCG
Tues, May 23, 10:00am-12:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: MCG Youth
City: Pittsburgh
Come learn about our history, explore our facilities, and create a one-of-a-kind identity photogram!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/mcg-loves-you-143-day-at-mcg/
RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa

Teen Time – Code Your Own Pong Game
 Tues, May 23, 4:00-5:00pm
 Ages: 11-18
 Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
 City: Pittsburgh
 If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/teen-time-code-your-own-pong-game-4/

Kids Club – Simple Catapults
 Tues, May 23, 4:30-5:30pm
 Ages: 5-13
 Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
 City: Pittsburgh
 Dive into the engineering design process and experiment with force and distance.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/kids-club-simple-catapults/

Teen Time – Sphero Robot Games
 Tues, May 23, 5:30-6:30pm
 Ages: 11-18
 Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
 City: Pittsburgh
 If you’re into hands-on projects, epic games, music, books and just chilling out, join us for Teen Time.

Greenock STEAM Day
 Thurs, May 25, 9:00am-3:00pm
 Ages: 8-13
 Hosted by: Greenock Elementary School
 City: McKeesport
 Spend the day exploring from making a parachute fly to engineering a boat to float.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/mount-vernon-steam-day/

Northgate Student Showcase of Excellence
 Thurs, May 25, 6:00-7:30pm
 Ages: All Ages
 Hosted by: Northgate
 City: Pittsburgh
 Enjoy a project based learning carnival showcasing games and activities that have been designed, created, and marketed by our students.
 https://remakelearningdays.org/event/northgate-student-showcase-of-excellence/
End of the Year Toy Giveaway 2023

Sat, June 17, 10:00am-4:00pm
Ages: All ages
Hosted by: Tree of Life Open Bible Church
City: Pittsburgh
Receive a meal, toys, and an activity packet for the summer and enjoy a face painter, a balloon artist, a photo booth, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/end-of-the-year-toy-giveaway-2023/

FAB (Fine Arts and Beyond) Showcase 2023

Sat, April 1, 4:30-8:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Golden Tornado Scholastic Foundation
City: Butler
Your family is invited to this showcase of artistic work and musical talent of students and professional community artists.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/fab-fine-arts-and-beyond-showcase-2023/

It’s Going Tibia Okay: Dissection Basics

Thurs, May 4, 6:00-7:30pm
Ages: 11-13, Adult
Hosted by: Beaver Area School District
City: Beaver
Let’s Operate! Come and dissect a worm, a frog, and a crayfish; you’ll have a chance to explore all three!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/its-going-tibia-okay-dissection-basics/

All in This Together – Beaver County

Sat, May 6, 11:00am-1:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Beaver County Library System
City: Beaver Falls
Meet the animals that creep and slither in your garden and local parks.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/all-in-this-together-beaver-county/

Nature Explorers

Sat, May 6, 11:00am-1:00pm
Ages: 2-10
Hosted by: B. F. Jones Memorial Library
City: Beaver Falls
Dive deep into the wonders of the natural world with activities from Elinor Wonders Why!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/nature-explorers/
Armstrong/Beaver/Butler County

Key to learning theme icons:
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- Makers
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- Career Ready
- PA
- Southwestern PA
- Professional Development

---

**Nature Explorers**

📅 Sat, May 6, 10:30-11:30am
Age: 2-7
Hosted by: B. F. Jones Memorial Library
City: Aliquippa
Dive deep into the wonders of the natural world with activities from Elinor Wonders Why!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/nature-explorers-2/

---

**3D Modeling of Minecraft Characters**

📅 Tues, May 9, 3:00-4:30pm
Age: 11-18, Adult
Hosted by: Beaver Area School District
City: Beaver
Come to create and customize a Minecraft Character.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/3d-modeling-of-minecraft-characters/

---

**Tech XP! It’s Electric!**

📅 Tues, May 11, 5:30-6:30pm
Mon, May 15, 5:30-6:30pm
Age: 11-18
Hosted by: Aliquippa Green Inc
City: Aliquippa
It’s Electric! Explore the world of electricity and circuits by building one of your own.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/tech-xp-its-electric/

---

**Build It, Break It**

📅 Fri, May 12, 10:30am-12:00pm
Age: 2-10
Hosted by: Beaver Area Memorial Library
City: Beaver
Create sculptures, build arches, and assemble other unique structures.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/build-it-break-it/

---

**McQuistion Spring Showcase**

📅 Wed, May 17, 5:00-6:30pm
Age: 5-10, Adult
Hosted by: McQuistion Elementary School
City: Butler
Come visit classrooms to complete a maker challenge as a family.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/mcquistion-spring-showcase/

---

**STEAM In You Future**

📅 Thurs, May 18, 4:30-6:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Broad Street Elementary School
City: Butler
You’re invited to create and share your STEAM Career DREAM Boards, record BSES Ted Talks, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/steam-in-you-future/

---

**What Makes You, You?**

📅 Thurs, May 18, 6:00-7:30pm
Ages: 2-10
Hosted by: Beaver Area High School
City: Beaver
Calling on elementary students in grades K-5! Come investigate the DNA in your very own cells.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/what-makes-you-you/
Patterns in our Everyday  
Sat, May 20, 10:00am-2:00pm  
Ages: 2-10  
Hosted by: Neighborhood North : Museum of Play  
City: Beaver Falls  
Join us as we explore patterns in the world around us through nature, sound and rhythms, technology and coding, and prints in art.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/patterns-in-our-everyday/

The Science of Movement: An Interactive and Hands-on Learning Festival  

Tues, May 22, 6:00-8:00pm  
Ages: 8-18, Adult  
Hosted by: Beaver Area School District  
City: Beaver  
Stop in and see first-hand what movement looks like and the health impact it has on your life.  

Dive into Remake Learning  

Wed, May 17, 5:00-7:00pm  
Ages: All Ages  
Hosted by: Frazier Elementary School  
City: Perryopolis  
Dive into hands-on activities that are all about oceans.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/dive-into-remake-learning/

Armstrong/Beaver/Butler County

Full STEAM Ahead!  
Fri, May 19, 9:00am-2:30pm  
Ages: All Ages  
Hosted by: California Area School District  
City: Coal Center  
Experience an outdoor classroom, explore our apiary, harvest lettuce from our aquaponics system, ride a solar-powered scooter, and enjoy some Dog Therapy.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/full-steam-ahead/

World of Work Marketplace  

Sat, May 20, 1:00-3:00pm  
Ages: 5-10  
Hosted by: WQED Multimedia  
City: Canonsburg  
Explore different careers and the skills needed to be successful in these local careers. Meet people different jobs and learn what tools they use for their work.  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/world-of-work-marketplace/

Pike Days Paint Out: Brownsville  
Sun, May 21, 10:00am-3:00pm  
Ages: 5-18, Adult  
Hosted by: Touchstone Center for Crafts  
City: Brownsville  
Get outside, get inspired, and paint!  
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/pike-days-paint-out-brownsville/

Fayette/Greene/Washington County

RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa
Pike Days Paint Out: Chalkhill
Sun, May 21, 11:00am-3:00pm
Ages: 5-18, Adult
Hosted by: Touchstone Center for Crafts
City: Chalkhill
Get outside, get inspired, and paint!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/pike-days-paint-out-chalkhill/

2023 Franklin Regional STREAM Expo
Wed, May 3, 6:00-8:30pm
Ages: 5-13
Hosted by: Franklin Regional School District
City: Murrysville
Stream into this event to battle with BattleBots, catch cool critters in the campus creek, see a fantastic show, and much more.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/2023-franklin-regional-stream-expo/

Native Peoples Celebration
Sun, May 7, 11:00am-3:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: The Westmoreland Museum of American Art
City: Greensburg
Meet us at the Museum to experience creative cultural expressions through music and dance.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/native-peoples-celebration/

Try It Out Tech Event
Wed, May 10, 5:00-6:30pm
Ages: 8-13
Hosted by: Greater Latrobe School District
City: Latrobe
Team up with your family to investigate different technology tools from BeeBots to stop motion storytelling.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/try-it-out-tech-event/

Norwin STEM Showcase
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin High School
City: North Huntingdon
Check out stations featuring JIMU robots, makedo Mmakers, iMotion, eSports, drones, ozobots, MakeyMakey, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/norwin-stem-showcase/
UNplugged Sensory STEM 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin - Sheridan Terrace
City: North Huntingdon
Allow your imaginations to explode, building and constructing using various sensory materials like kinetic sand and slime!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/unplugged-sensory-stem/

Drone Obstacle Course! 📠🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin - Hillcrest Intermediate School
City: North Huntingdon
Soar to new heights with the exciting and limitless possibilities of drone technology!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/drone-obstacle-course/

Makedo Makers 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin - Stewartsville Elementary
City: North Huntingdon
Think outside of the box! Use Makedo Kits to transform cardboard into almost anything your imagination will allow.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/makedo-makers/

Sunset Valley STEM Stars 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin School District - Sunset Valley Elementary School
City: North Huntingdon
You’re invited to see STEM Projects and Presentations from our wonderful students and explore our STEM activity bins.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/sunset-valley-stem-stars/

The Weird Zoo 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin Middle School
City: North Huntingdon
Create an animal robot and explore computer science through robotics, programming, and art.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/the-weird-zoo/

JIMU Robots 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin - Sheridan Terrace
City: Irwin
Come and build robots, dragons and unicorns to make them come alive!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/jimu-robots/

Coding Charm Creation 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin - Sheridan Terrace
City: North Huntingdon
Learn about algorithms, encryption, puzzling, sequencing, and much more all while creating your own charm!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/coding-charm-creation/

Girls Who Code Project Showcase 🤖🤖🤖
Thurs, May 11, 5:30-7:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Norwin Middle School
City: North Huntingdon
Come see the amazing creations of the Middle School Girls Who Code Club!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/girls-who-code-project-showcase/
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It Takes a Neighborhood 💪ción
Thurs, May 18, 5:00-7:00pm
Ages: 5-10, Adult
Hosted by: Fred Rogers Institute
City: Latrobe
Engage in a discussion about building learning neighborhoods or have fun with a hands-on activity related to kindness and the environment.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/it-takes-a-neighborhood/

Roy A. Hunt Elementary Family STEAM Night Career Ready
Thurs, May 18, 6:00-8:00pm
Ages: 8-13, Adult
Hosted by: New Kensington Arnold/ABC CREATE
City: Arnold
Bring your family to rotate through STEAM stations and get a chance to play and explore.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/roy-a-hunt-elementary-family-steam-night/

Somerset + Indiana County

Nature Works 2023
Sat, March 11, 10:00am-3:00pm
Ages: All Ages
Hosted by: Bottle Works Ethnic Arts Center
City: Johnstown
Learn about the environmental happenings in our area by getting hands on!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/nature-works-2023/

Future Gardeners of Indiana County 🌺
Sun, May 7, 1:00-2:30pm
Thurs, May 11, 4:00-5:30pm
Ages: 5-18, Adult
Hosted by: Indiana County Conservation District
City: Indiana
Stop in to smell the flowers! Learn the basics of backyard gardening, get hands on experience, and leave with your own seed start kit.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/future-gardeners-of-indiana-county/

Families Grow a Garden 🌱
Sun, May 21, 2:00-3:00pm
Ages: 2-18, Adult
Hosted by: Indiana Community Garden
City: Indiana
Bring the whole family to learn the basics of starting a garden in almost any space, how to start a garden from scratch, and more!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/families-grow-a-garden/
Virtual Events

VITAL EVENTS: FESTIVAL

CoBot Coding Games
📅 Mon, May 8, 4:00-4:30pm
Ages: 8-13
Hosted by: Carnegie Mellon Robotics Academy
City: Virtual
Get ready to play alongside a collaborative robot (aka “cobot”) that you can code to suit your style.
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/cobot-coding-games/

Dairy Deep Dive: Tour Oakliegh Farm, a robotic dairy farm with Matt Brake
📅 Fri, May 12, 11:30am-12:00pm
Ages: 11-18
Hosted by: Pennsylvania Friends of Agriculture Foundation
City: Virtual
Got Milk? Take a tour of Matt and his family’s rebuilt barn that integrates robotic technology into their dairy farm.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT: FESTIVAL

“Make and Take” Maker Activity
📅 Sat, May 6, 10:00am-2:00pm
Ages: For Educators
Hosted by: The Education Partnership
City: Pittsburgh
Participate in a fun maker activity at The Education Partnership using found and donated items!
https://remakelearningdays.org/event/make-and-take-maker-activity/

Begin with Books: Reading Aloud & Teaching a Love of Books in Childcare
📅 Sat, May 6, 9:00-9:30am
Ages: For Educators
Hosted by: Carnegie Library of Homestead
City: Munhall
Learn how to engage every child with reading and incorporate early literacy skills from certified educators and professional storytellers.

RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa
Professional Development

Key to learning theme icons:

- Arts
- Maker
- Outdoor
- Science
- Tech
- Youth Voice
- Career Readiness
- Professional Development

### Storybook STEAM

**Storybook STEAM**

📅 Thu, May 11, 9:00am-2:00pm  
 Ages: For Educators  
 Hosted by: Allegheny Intermediate Unit  
 City: Homestead  
 Once upon a time...Join us for an educational approach that combines storytelling with hands-on learning.

[https://remakelearningdays.org/event/storybook-steam/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/storybook-steam/)

### transformED Teacher Innovation Fellowship

**transformED Teacher Innovation Fellowship**

📅 Fri, May 19, 1:00-3:00pm  
 Ages: For Educators  
 Hosted by: Allegheny Intermediate Unit  
 City: Homestead  
 Hear how teachers integrated hydroponic gardens, the creation of student-run businesses, and more in their classrooms.

[https://remakelearningdays.org/event/transformed-teacher-innovation-fellowship/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/transformed-teacher-innovation-fellowship/)

### Step Up to STEAM

**Step Up to STEAM**

📅 Fri, May 12, 9:00am-12:00pm  
 Ages: For Educators  
 Hosted by: New Castle Area School District  
 City: New Castle  
 Step up to learn how to scale up STEAM and maker learning initiatives in your district/organization.

[https://remakelearningdays.org/event/step-up-to-steam/](https://remakelearningdays.org/event/step-up-to-steam/)

### frED Camp

**frED Camp**

📅 Sat, May 20, 9:00am-12:00pm  
 Professional Development For Educators & Adults  
 Hosted by: When You Wonder, You’re Learning & Avonworth Primary Center  
 City: Pittsburgh  
 Discover how “the Fred Method” is helping every learner thrive in this workshop for formal and informal educators as we learn from fellow educators who make Mr. Rogers matter still today.

[https://frEDcamp.org](https://frEDcamp.org)

---

Remake Learning is a free, peer network for educators and innovators that originated in Pittsburgh and now extends worldwide. The network helps connect people, projects, and organizations, making it easier for them to share best practices, collaborate on new ideas, and find funding and professional learning. In 2022, Remake Learning celebrated its 15th anniversary with members and friends from across the region, country, and world. Learn more at remakelearning.org.

@RemakeLearning

KIDSBURGH.ORG™
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Kidsburgh.org is your go-to online resource highlighting the people + ideas + resources making Pittsburgh a better place to raise kids, from birth through teens.

@KidsburghPGH
Join us for Remake Learning Days, a joyful celebration of hands-on learning events across Pennsylvania!

We invite parents and caregivers to learn alongside their kids at events. Try new learning activities at everyday learning spaces like libraries, parks, schools, tech centers, museums, after-school centers, non-profits, maker spaces, and more. Be a part of this worldwide celebration where families are encouraged to be curious, explore new types of learning, and discover new passions!

RemakeLearningDays.org/southwesternpa